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VULCANITE’PLANES 
AND RUBBER SHIPS
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ÏJ. H. Coffey of Gutta-Percha 
Company Addresses 

Electric Club.

An added feature made yi

,

BRAND Xr~■ -iV■ : f1

crday’g
meeting of the Toronto Electric Club 
an interesting one to the members. 
The said club convened for its weekly 
luncheon at the Prince Georie Hotel, 

and after the usual preliminary of 
eating, the speaker of the daw, JfH. 
Coffey, development manager of the 
(lutta Percha and Rubber C 
Limited, of Toronto, was intr 

Speaking cm "Rubber ^nd ltk Uses,” 
he said that the ftfturc possibilities 
Were unlimited in their range 
facetiously remarked’ that he ful 
pectcd at some time to see hard grub
ber ships and ditto airplanes. Tht in
structive little talk was well illus-"" 
trated- fry lantern slides, which showed 
the development of rubber from its 
natural state in the tree .to the scien
tific factories, where it became a pro
duct for commercial use. Mr. Coffey 
traced the work el' the pioneers in the 
l ubber trade" and their variouf experi
ments and improvements. Çornmenttng 
on the enormous amount us^fT"’every 
year, the speaker showed that a large 
percentage went 'into the production 
of tires and their accessories and that 
this side.of the business was of great 
value to the whole industry. A goodly 
number were present.
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HPHE unchangeable orderL of Easter 
A Breakfast js bacon and eggs—-but the 

degrees of goodness and flavour in bacôn 
are various. Therefore, in order to avoid 
disappointment anct to procure first 
quality—buy

I\ L.
=3^\ sMUNICIPAL, I.O.D.E.,

DISCUSS MEMORIAL
til

àA
*\%Propose Educational Chair to Bind 

More Closely Ties of Canada 
and the Old Land.

The meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held at the Sher- 

, bourne House yesterday afternoon, 
was the first at which Miss Katherine 
O'Brien presided since her election to 
office. The ^question of the rose tag 
day wan dismissed, and Mrs. Mc- 
Bean tepoke on behalf of the preven
torium. pointing out the need for 
clothes for,the little inmates.

Various resolutions relating to tho 
I.O.D.E. memorial, which it is 
posed to establish in memory of the 
men and women i»lio have fallen in 
the war, were read by Mrs. Holmytcad, 
convener of (he educational work, the 
T'lan suggested being to found a "chair” 
which would really he a lecture tour 
nacle by prominent 1 educationists for 

plie, purpose ot bifid inm more closely, 
the ties of Canada and the old land.

would also provide 
scholarship and war pictures and lib-" 
rarie's for the schools.

A large and beautiful flag to he 
tised as tile Van,lard of the chapter 
was presented by the national presi
dent, Mrs. w,. K. Gooderhatn.
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Xx rose-Bacon!- ’ 7.II

>
pro- rooms

You could wish for nothing better. Served piping ' 
hot, crinkly, flavory, appetizing slices of Rose Brand 
Bacon make a breakfast that the whole family 
will relish.
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NORMAL PUPILS HOLD
MEMORIAL SERVICE

BiUblithed 1852
.t y rsif The g\

Canada Fa$d_Board License rj-Sj. like most oJT11 honor of tbe NoiVnal and Model 
pupils who, gave their lives in the 
war, a memorial service was held in 
St. .James’. (tquarc Presbyterian 
VhvtroJ, aL-2"p.hl. yestt*|ny; The ser
vi e opened with the! solemn notes, 
of Chopin's "Marche 'Funèbre," fol
lowed by a few introductory remarks 
by I lev. It. A. Hiltz. Several liymns, 
including the "School Hymn.'' by Mar- 
Hpi-11, and “<5 God, Our Help in Ages 
I’ast." were sung and portions of the 
scripture As ad. , The "Host Post" and 
tin- "UevMlle" <m the bugle typified 
the death and resurrection 
fallen.
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Ir t■ ? of the
The Hon. Dr. Cody, minister 

-of education, gave an address.
The speaker said that the day 

one never to be forgotten, it was one 
of unique experience: Before the war

J it had nevt r l«<en dreamed that pupils 
would meet -together to thank Clod for

■ lives laid down in a great’ cause, and 
he hoped that thru the sacrifice in 
the days to come there might he 
peace on earth and a better under-

■ standing among the nations of the 
earth. Flo hoped that, they never again 1 
would Ire called upon to take part in 
a service «0 searching and solemn
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and that in the days to come the me
mory might be u chaliengc to the 
beys and girls of the future, 
a day to be remembered with thanks
giving fo Cod and gratitude to all 
branches of .services in the war.
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Bd3es, Soldiers and Babes
Come on the Scandinavian

t
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fSt. John. X.B., April 11.—Blooming: 
lyri&es, gallant soldiers and 
Iùihfîs o*imt' on

i
lusty

tho troopship Scan- 
<1 in-avian of tho (M’.O.S. Una. which 
docked horn this moinin^, 
senger list was made up of 456 dis
charged soldiers of {lie British army, 

' hut men tingling with Canadian blood, 
. 147 worinri. mostly wives of the of- 

ficers ami men. 170 children and 03 
officers and cadets.
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1ST. ANDREWS HOLDS 
OLD BOYS’DINNERS

the front by nearly 900 old boys, 
i About 400 had been in the casualty 
! lists, and 95 had laid down their 
lives.

G. J. Robinson proposed the “Old 
Boys’ Association."

SIX HUNDRED FROM
SATURNIA DISCHARGED Kver,

Vwith their frieedeMANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION Th. ST' ELIZABETH ORDER
rapidly discharged.

i
OF VISITING NURSESThe annual general meeting of the 

Manufacturers' Association 
will h« h*4(l in Toronto on June 10, 1] 
and 13. IV19.

1' ( ’anadia n

Postmaster* Association I The regular meeting of the St.

Elect Dominion Officers EIizabeth Order of Visiting Nurse*
_______ _ was held at \St. Michael's Palace ye*-

Ottawa, April 11.—The Dominion t^i'day afternoon. In the absence ot 
Postmasters’ Association elected of- the president. Mrs. H. T. Kelly was 
ncers today as follows: , h ,
frew-11 ^Idenî’ With’ Wri£nt’ Ren* «êcretury,*. Miss !..
Vxhridee ’ AV1Iilaln.J Hamilton, that dlx nurses had
Co^S^h.^igV^ûfTtlt1^- sec re' CaSea in^V‘nii, 944 <*»•• 

tary-treasurer, H. E. Proetor,'’ Aumra, cheque oïv.oÏÏ "received as a gift

A resolution calling for an increase's fr*M thf EuRene p’Keete estate.
to the in the P^tal rates on newspapers and v. Uf.ports on sr'ecial casfcs wer,i made 

nîev the Prohibition of sc?ao r.£^r as by lhe nurses Present, and It was de- 
th£t ' wrappers was parsed i =lderl lhal f'.ture a paper should

1 be read at each meeting by one o.
j their number. Rev. !.. Minehan made 
i a brief and encouraging address.

Over six hundred men from the 
steamship Katurnla, which docked at 
St. John, N.B., on Thursday, arrived

| . Attention is culled to the adver- i Jolm Catto," WhOSC Firm is King gmundT 1 Joining and' werf du^ÿ 

tlsement in another column of an ! Street Landmark, Receives discharged. There 
important sale of sixty-three work , — . . • crowd in the transportation building
horses and combination saddle and Congratulations. and few on the grounds,
harness horses, consigned by the Do- _______ * The mien expressed themselves as

government, department of! \ real triumnh of business lnneevitv ’ with the trip
Several hundred enthusiastic men-^-j» :litia and defense, to he sod at the . . , „ I h or u- ss longecity treatment, they i-eceived on boat and

1 hors of the St. Andrew s College t . • nion Stock Yards, horse department. ls Provided in the career of Mr. John j train.
i Boiy’ Association,-attended the annual on Wednesday next, at Jl o'clock. • Cat to, senior member of the firm of The first train arrived at 5 o’clock.

You C,t:i Bring Back Color and !<lin,lor lu>:'1 ilt K", x College. St. 6 John Catto and Son, drvgoods mcr- ;he second at 7 and the third at 7.4j!
i ... George street, ast night. A large ,---------------------------------- - i ehmite vi«„ J The soldiers were marched

UsllC With S.TgC I Oil proper!: n une in khaki, or the navy i COUNCILLOR WSISHT GOINC . 6 ' ' ° t0<"‘av transportation building, where
or it. x. : Pour present had COUNCILLOR WRISHT GOING. , enters on his 87th year. This success- were served with refreshments
lost a limb in the war. others were Councillor Peter Wright, trustee and i fUl ,nerchant. with a spirit character- the Y. M. C. A. and where they ,
on spei ■ 11 cove Ironi hospital to at- 1 chairman of the Seamen's and Pire- istic of many of his race,. apparently met their friends. Some did not wait I

T iBncM i".n hair with ; tend. A-i-r die dimer the toast men's Union of Great Britain, will | disdains a life of retirement tho weiil f<>r discharge, but went directly home
• agi I va and Snip or, no one can master. I'rift. J. Bruce Macdonald, deliver his farewell me-ssa-e to To- , , , - , ' tn -t------------------------------- ......... ....... The regular convocation of Orient
toH. hecaas; : s .loin naturally, so ; propos.-tl th- i-Ant toast to the St. >>r.to on Monday evening In Mass | , dl prefer5 t0 remain * ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- Chapter Royal Arch Masons, was held !

*‘li- 1 I'-'-mg tail mixture Andrew s ■■ d hoys who had given Hall. Now that he is leaving the llarness- He is still at his store with 7» > 1 » r ,, ast night. In the Rfverdale Masonic
t .rough, at ! Vine is mass . and trou- , their lives for the empire. Prim Mac- Dominion to present the indemnity i old-time regularity and shows no lack 1 O HOSOTO t reCKleS hall- Ex. Comp. J. c. Bennett, first

. V ::U ’ hot jo,1 can lm> clonal.1 read the 1st of the fallen , hi ms of the merchant sailors against’01' interest in the well managed cor- Arte! ALm.'.J... principal presided, and there was a
' IIR >"l,v J . .i,!>:tosuse heroes. , the Germans at the peace conference, : Cfrrn on Kinsr street. The octogeriarlaa t\T\a Utner OlemtSne*^ good attendance of members. The

1 .TIMration, improve,! hy the addition Major .1 M Macdonnel proposed : arrangements h ;ve been made to have merchant is not a man of words ar.j ------------------- ----------------------------------------- —------- chapter was favored by a visit
’’ "Ü ' 1 llts 1 •' 1,1 ycth’s "Tile V vge. Pi Andrew s. he said. T. iv.nto sl ow a mark of its esteem has little to say about the busine-e Bver>" spring numerous inquiries are fr°m * omJ>- Private W. C. Dees 1 Nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab-

• ,lpe and buiphur l.ompound. • You ; always • -ppressed upon tile students for the distinguished visitor hv g-iv- he has built up. pursuing the even : 1 • e ,by s’ir,s seeking some reliable re- ! wh0 waM accorded a hearty reception lets as a medicine .'or little ones. THer
• •!«»!>!’ >1 sponge or soft brus|i the importance of a definite object in ing him a rousing farewell at Massey trnor of his way. knowing that results Lv!2?0*!in* ïeck,es' Vt7 faHa”.4 Presented xvith his life member- are a laxative, mild but thorough in

W ith it and draw this through your \ life, ami the supreme importance of -Hall' J will speak for -themselves 1 "“ie reports have been received from 1 ship. He responded In a bright
Air, takia:; on,- small strand at a time, loyalty. --------- ------------------ Mr. Catto is a fervent Scotsman. 1 during th° f?~*k’iiU“e^e«^nrC®‘‘.*?^ Z**’ ner' hoping to’ "carry on" thru . .

Kv morning all gray hair disappears. Prof. T B. Kilpatrick r.-spot ded 'for ; — r r j p .■|j. hailing from Fraserburgh, Aberdeen- seems 'to' possess" unusual" properties in sp,te of hls STeat affliction of blind-
n alter Ai applit :« : t< n or two the governors of the college. J|e con- 0181011188 LyClluS, shire, where he was burn April 12 whtch completely chsorh the freckles ne8Sl

1 r •' 1,1 ’"’-''s I " a mifully dark- sidered : 1 'doubtful if this was -the M m 6 la Eyes inflamed by expo- 1S39. The Catto store is well-known 1 w*lh no harmful effect whatever. The ' Among the visitors
last great war," a.4 wars appUtred to __ sure to SlD, Dili and Wind to the exiles from Au Id Scotia and i comp.exion improves wonderfully, be- : f omp E. J. Repath, _ -------

■ V hidril lia:. though no dis- b> permitted by t'hc Almi^tTv from C1/Ae quickly relieved by Mwlae i* said that when they get homesick I dtiTcïulr *tlnte 1 ‘“oît mmrê phapter a"d Hx Companions A. _
a sign oj old age., and as w » time to time to demonstrate; the im- tV 0S E^e Remedy. No Smarting, thf>: tul;e a saunter to the King street arv mereoHzed'i'wax at any dEus^st’s* mnS** tnd,Wl E’ Logan’ K,ngr 8o,°-

J.1:1::. 1 '"uV!:ul p,..n!l.0 to „ati„ns of th,Pl<.atthlnga ■-/ V^lit Eye Comfort. At windows to gaze upon the t(ne array I spread a thin layer of it oyer iihf em " Chap^_________________
.'.«aram., 1.1 -’Usy it once with of life. if our Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle. 01 tartaus- Merchants, numerous pat- ! lire fsce every night for a while, waah-

I '. eth s H.i and Sa I'iiur Compound Dr H: ice M nedonn il pointed out Tor Book of the Eye free write his ron* and friends will extend congratu ' in* this off in the morning. For rough,
J d that S'. Andrew s wa.- rep,- -rated at 1 Murine Eye Remedi Co Chlcae# ,ati°ns to Mr. Catto on tills his birth- i a?°u,yx *k*n-sallowness. blackheads. P»***» to have pillaged several Ru-

Kcmeai VOi> vnicege. tia, anniver<ary tn ‘ pimpies and aJ cutaneous blemishes, this I manyut villages in Transvlvania, kill-
i * "T treatment is superior to any other. Ing fifty r>eraons.
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1 do ■ since t 
Pills.ElSïTOBliEl Nine Hundred Fought, Four 

Hundred Bled for Their 
Country.
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was a very small Wher 
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no appetite, 
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ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS.When > mi

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY

_______  T

GAINEI- , t'lesome.
n i Hrs. 

Halnesvillc. 
very highest 
'Pink Pills, 
t suffered g 
ache, dlzzinl 
pression and 
Tnent with t 
health, 
suffering fr< 
^6 use of 
Pink Pills 
weight, stre 
We think s 
Pink Puis t 
them in th- 
Ufcrn my b

He

man- action, and never fail to relieve con- 
Ilfe stipation, colic, colds and simple 

faxers. Once a mother hay used them 
she xvil use nothing else. Concern
ing them Mrs. Saluste- Pelletier. SL 
Damas des Aulnaies, Que., write»: —

H- "I always keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house. They are the , 
best medicine I know of for little ones 
and I would not be without them." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co- 
lirb#kville. Ont. 7-9
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